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fbr the year~~igh~eenhunired threeand foui, toindethnifii
themfor moniesadvancedin theyearsaforesaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- oftheHouseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

Appp.ovEn-’-—theeleventhdayof Api’il, in the yearonethousand
eight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
—&c e—

CHAPTERCXXXV. -

AnACT directingthe distribution of the Journalsprintedin theEtj~
glish language,andjot otherproposes

SECTIONI. j.~Eit enactedby theSena,eandHouseofRepresenta-
~ livesof the CommonwealthofPehnsylv-.ida, in Ge-

neralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesame
5

That the secretaryof the Commonwealth is hereby authorizedHow the
and required to distribute thejOurnalsprinted in the English~ng1isii
language in the following manner, thirty copiesof thejournal3u~na1~~re
of eachHouseto the clerk of the Senate,for the useof the Se-tributed.
nateandthemembersthereof; onehundredof eachto theclerk
of the Houseof Representatives,for the useof the Houseand
the membersthereof respectively; to the Governor,the Se—
cretaryof the Commonwealth,to the Secretaryof the Land-
office, Surveyor-general,Receiver-general,Comptroller-gene-
ral, Register-general,State—treasurer,andMasterof the Rolls,
to eachonecopy of the journalof eachHouserespectively; and
shall distributethe residueto the commissionersof the several
counties,in thefollowing manner:to wit, for thecity andcounty
of Philadelphia,sixty-five copiesof thejournalsof eachHouse;
for Bucks forty-one, Chesterforty-nine, Lancasterforty-one,
York thirty-one, Cumberland thirty-three, Berks twenty-si]c,
Northamptontwenty-six, Bedfordtwenty-six,Northumberland
thirty-three, Westmoreland twenty-six, Fayette twenty-six,
Franklin twenty-six, Montgomery forty-one, Dauphin twenty-
six, Luzerne twenty-six, Huntingdon twenty-six, Washington
thirty, Allegheny twenty-one, Muffin twenty-one,Delaware
thirty, Lycorning nineteen,Somersetnineteen,Greenesixteen,
Wayne thirteen, Adams twenty, Centreseventeen,Beaversix-
teen, Butler sixteen, Mercer sixteen, Crawford sixteen, Erie
sixteen,Warren eleven,Venangothirteen,Armstrong thirteen,
In~lianathirteen, andCambriaelevencopiesof each; for to be
distributed by the saidcounty-commissionersrespectively,in the
following manner’, to theseveralconstablesof thepropercounty
to he left by them at the hoi~sewheretownshipelectionsarean-
nuallyheld, for the useot theelectors,andflie rewatndersh4fl
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‘ce distributed amongthe supervisorsof the highwa~’s,andto
suchotherpersonsthroughoutthe countyas they shallconceiv~
will use the samefor the informationof the people.

SECT. U. And be it further enactedby the authority aftmaid,

~ ?~That somuch of the act, entitled s’ An act to provide for the
pealed. distribution of the Laws and Journalsof the Genera’ Assembly

of this Commonwealth;“ passedthe sixth day of April. ?flt
thousandeight hundredand two, as relatesto the distributing
the Journals,be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

SECT. III. And be it further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
}low èertaiaThat it shall be the dutyof the secretaryof thecommonwealth,
ftxtra copies to distribute ~he extracopiesof the laws now in his offi- e, pas—

sedin thesessionsof onethousandeighthundredandthree,and
tributed. onethbusandeighthundredandfour, anti yearlythereafter,tothe

commissionersof thedifferentcounties,in thesamemannerandin
the sameproportionsthat this act directsthejournals to be dis—

- tributed; and it shall be the duty of the commissionersof each
county, to deliveronecopy of the laws of eachsessionof the
legislature,to thesupervisorsin -eachtownshipfor their use,and
to be deliveredover by them to their successorsiii office.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.-
APPROVED—the eleventhday of April, in the year onethou-

sandeight hundredand seven.
- THOMAS M’ICEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.
An ACT for thefurther establishmentand regulation of Election

• districts.

SECTIONI. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Represen-
tativesofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,.in Ge—

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenacted
6

y theauthority of/besame,

Kittanning That the-townshipof Kittanning, in the county of Armstrong,
township, be,and the sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondis—

~tt0~ae trict, and the electorsthereofshall hereafterholdtheir general
an cie~iondi,. electionsat the commissionersoffice,in the town of Kittanning,
trict, &tc. in the county aforesaid.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
‘I’hat the townshipof Buffaloe,in the county of Ar’mstrong, be

‘trong county, and the sameis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,
and the electorsthereofshallholdtheir generalelectionsat the

elections. 1-musenow occupiedby JacobYoung,in said township.
- - SECT. Ill. And be it further enacted

6
y the authority aforesaid,


